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Republican, Ticket.

For Prendcnt For Vice-President

BesjUDlD Uirrison Wbiteliw EeM

For President,

BMJAUR* HARBISON!
Of Indiana.

~

For Vice President,

WHITRLAW RRID,
Of Hew York.

For Judge of Smpreme Court,
JOHN DRAN, ot Blair Co.

For Law Judge,
JOHN M. GHKKR,

* For Congressmen at Large,
____

WILLIAML. LILLY, of Carbon Co.

ALBXANDIK MCDOWELL, of Mercer Co

For Congress.

THOMAS W. PHILLIPS,

For State Senate,
WILLIAMB. MMBDITH,

For Amenably,

DATIB B. DOUTHRTT,

JAMBS B. MATHS,

For District Attorney,

IRA MCJUWXIN,
For County;Bnrveyor,

0. F. L. McQuisnoy,

Republican Meetings.

The County Committee has made Ar-

rangements for meetings as follows:
At Petersville, Saturday evening, Oot.

29. Hon. A. G. Williams and J. M.

Gal breath; Esq.
At Jacksville, Monday evening, Oot. 31.

Hon. John M. Thompson and A. B. Mc-
Farland, Esq.

At Gomersol. Monday evening, Oct. 31.

Hon. A. G. Williams and S. F. Bowser,

Esq.
At Brownsdale, Tuesday evening, Nov.

1. W. C. Findley and Newton Black,
Esq's.

At Riddle's X Roads. Tuesday evening,
Nov. 1. Hon. J. B. Showalter and Hon.
A. G. Williams.

At West aunbury, Tuesday evening,
Nov. 1. Hon. Charles McCandless and
H. H.Gouoher, Esq

At Sarversville, Wednesday ovemng.
Nov. 2. J. W. Hutchinson and James
M. Galbreath, Esqrs.

At North Washington, Wednesday even-
idg. Nov. 2. Hon. John M. Thompson and
S. F. Bowser Esq.

At Mars, Thursday evening, Nov. 3
Hon. G. W Fleeger and 8. F. Bowser,

Esq.
At Bruin, Thursday evening, Nov. 3.

Hon. John M. Thompson and James M.
Galbreath, Esq.

At Fliclf, Friday evening, Nov. 4, A. M.
Christley and James M. Galbreath, Esqrs.

At HiUiard, Friday evening, Nov. 4,
Clarence Walker and H. H. Goucher,
Esqrs.

Notice to Judges of Election.

Yon will receive notice from the County
Commissioners dnring the noxt few days,
of the hour or time the persons appointed
by them to make the first delivery of bal-
lots, will be at your place of holding elect-
ions, on Saturday, Nov. stb, and the Com-
missioners expect you to be there to re-

ceive them.

A WEEK or two ago we feared many Re-
publicans in ttais county would fail to at-

tend the election this fan, but the tenor of
the news from the country districts is
changing. Three weeks ago if a man

was asked, "Aro you going to the elec-
tion 1" he would reply, "I may go. Idon't
know." Now the answer to the question
is, "Yog, sir, Iwill be there if I live. The
issues are too important to go to default.
Every Republican in my neighborhood will
b« at the election."

Law Judge.

The time is drawing near at hand when
the people of this district will be oalled
npon to make ohoioe of a Law Judge, to

Serve them npon the Bench for the next 10
years. This is an important duty, for
above alfother positions of trast in the
gift of the people, this one is tho most

sacred. Ina great measure a Jadge holds

the keys of the lives and liberties of those
over whom it is given him to set in judg-
ment.

He is the oraole of the law. Inthe ex-

ercise of the power conferred upon him by

oar constitution and laws, he breathes into
the dead letter of the law he is called
npon to administer, a livingpower in the
execution ef his will, under the principles
and directions of the law laid down for his

guidance.
Tbe execution of the law in a great

measure partakes of the temperament and
disposition of the Jndge who administers
it Itmay, in its execution, be tempered
with mercy, or it may be administered
with the cold hand of severity.

Itis therefore important to the people

to know the character, temperament and
disposition of the man they are to select
for such an important position. Certainty
in the execution of the law is more to be
desired than severity.
Itrequires a cool head, a merciful heart

and a strong hand to keep the scales of
justice even. Besides knowledge and ex-

perience, a Judge should possess a keen
insight into human natare. He must be
able to measure the motives and actions;of
men.

Hon. John M. Greer possesses all the
necessary qualifications of a good Judgo.
His wide experience in pnblic life, has
given .him aknowlodge of tbe affairs of men
which perhaps few men in this district pos-
sess. His experience in the Senate, as a

law maker, has given him a thorough
knowledge of our Statntary laws. His roc

ord as a lawyer has proven his qualifica-
tions and ability, to discharge|tho duties of
the position. Added to theso essential
qualifications he possesses a mild, but
firm temperament, and a good dispositiun,
which are elements of character that can-

not be too highly prised in a Judge. The
people know him and have trusted him.
He has never betrayed their trust and con-

fidence. No man who has served in as
many capacities in public life, has fewer
personal enemies than he. He is a man of
honor and distinction, and is highly re-
garded by the members of his profession.
He leaves no wounds upon those with
whomjhe comes in'contact.

His qualifications, honor and integrity
have not been impeached. He is in every
way worthy of the position,and of the vote

of every good citizen of the district.
By casting your votes for him you insure

to tbe district an able, honest, sober and
upright Judge.

Where Are the Prophets?

For the full year ending Sept. 30, 1890,
under the old tariff, the receipts from cus-

toms were $237,698,492.45. For tho full
year ending Sept. 30, 1891, under the new
tariff, the receipts from customs were
\u2666196,302,0 CC 96, a decrease of 141,396,-
425.49. Then what becomes of the Demo-
cratic prediction that the McKinley bill
would increase taxation and swell the so-
called surplus in the treasury? Let them
prophesy Again.

Home Protection.

Tho importance of a protective tarili to

the material wealth, growth and prosperi-
ty of American interests, as against freo

trade or even a low tariff, can only bo
rightly understood and appreciated by an

? examination of the results ot the applica-

tion of tae*e two policies to tho business

and commercial interests of the country.as

sho*n by the light of facts written into

our history as a Nation and as a people
Whilst our forefathers were struggling to

free themselves from the galling yoke of a

political tyranny to which tho Mother
Country had subjected them, the Mother

Country unwilling to yield to them the in-

evitable result of that fierce struggle,

(ought to fasten upon tho American Colo-

nists a restrictive commercial policy which

would in effect reduce their independence
to unwilling tributary subjects. Thai

policy is found in the acts of Parliament

prohibiting under heavy penalties the im

portation of machinery and skilled work-

men into the American Colonies, and pro

hibiting tho exportation of all classes of

manufactured articles from this country

into Groat Britain, for the discourage-

ment of American manufactures. Tnc

fecUofthis ingonious commercial policy
was sorely felt by the Colonies during and

after their long struggle for independence
One of the primiary objects of tht

Mother Country in the establishment ami

maintainance of this policy aeainst her

rebellious Colonies was to keep the balance

ef trade in her favor, and thus to subjec,
them to her commercial power and render

their political independence worthless

llow well the plau succeeded is shown by

the fact that in ono single year, 1771, Un-

manufactured importations from E:iirland

alone to this country was sl3, 000,000, in

excess of the value of the exportation-,
from this country; and in the years l<3i--\u25a0>

the importations from England amonnte d

to $30,000,000, as against exportation of

onlys9ooo,OOOfrom this country,making the

balance of trade in favor of England and
against this country $21,000,000. Englaud

was then as now a powerful commercial
Nation devoted to skilled manufactures,

and it was the effects of thiß policy npon
the manufacturing and commercial inter-
ests of this country, which impelled the

leaders of the new Republic to invoke the

law of self protection to freo themselves

from tho commercial tyranny forced u pon

them by the Mother Country during their
unequal struggle for liberty,and to declare

their second independence by the passage
oi a protective tariff in 1789, two years af-

ter the final adoption of the Constitution.

That Constitution provides that congress
shall have the power, 'To lay and collect
taxes, duties, imposts and excises, to pay
the debts and provide for the common
defense and general welfare of tho United
States; but all duties, imposts and excisos

shall be uniform throughout the I, nited
Satets." The makers and expounders of these
provisions of the Constitution in tho pream-
ble to a protective tariff law,which was the
2d Act of Cong, passed after its adoption,

declared that "Whereas, it is necessary for

the support of the Government, for the
discharge of the debt of the United Statos,

and for the encouragement and protection

of manufactures, that duties be laid on im-
ported goods, therefore it be ona3tod, etc."
No would-be political reformer then had

the audacity much less the inclination to

proclaim that a Nation offroemen who had
wrested their liberties from the hands of

oppression, declared their independence

and framed a Constitution for their guid-

ance and protection, did not understand
the language they had written and had no

right to proteot themselves. It was theirs
to make and theirs to expound and apply,
by the passage of such laws as were

necessary for their preservation. Tlicir
declaration of its meaning is as sacred as

the Constitution itself. Are modern states-

men wiser than Washington, Hamilton,

Franklin, Madison, Jefferson, Monroo,

Clay, Webster and others who gayo birth
to the American system of protection, and
oherished it until it grew to manhood
and asserted itself against the commercial
powers of the old world.and which to-day
stregthenod by tho wisdom of other gna
minds.stands as the champion of American
prosperity and independence,and the pride

of our national development f Tho Ameri-
can system of protection has grown to bo

an important element in our national ex-

istence, and is the subject of English ab t
horence. Itjis firmly imbedded in the very
foundation stones of American Independ-
ence. The authority for its existence is
written in the Constitution, and its Constitu
tio nality can no more bo questioned than
the Constitution itself. John C. Calhonn
supported its doctrine until 1823, w&on

he became its leading opponent*
swayed from his convictions of right
by Southern interests. His antagonism to

it came when he conceive 1 that it operat-
ed to the disadvantage of the system and ex-

tension of slavery, to the maiatainance of
which he was committed by his constitu-
ency as well as self interest. ll i s attvjk

upon the protective tariff system was not

without excuse. But it remains for the
would-be reformers of the latter day Do
mooracy to declare t'ae proteo tive tariff
system"* fraud."They contrary to tho high-

eat American interests, sin against light
and knowledge.without excuse. Tho his-
tory of this county from the Colonial peri-

od down to the present time, affords
abundant proof to those who are not blind-
ed to the facts stamped on its ovory page,
that a protective tariffupon foreign impor-
tations is necessary for theenoouragement
and maintainauoeof American manufactur-
es, for the elevation of American workmen
and wages above the standard of serf labor
in European countries, and for the maintain-
ance of financial independence If we

would compete with them in tho field of
free trade we must of necessity get down
to the level of their condition. We must

manufactnre and produce our commodities
by the bono and sinew of ill paic' serf labor,

and be governed by tho pricts fixed by the
markets of the world.in disposing of them.

IfAmerican laborers will bo content to

run our mines, manufactories, farms and
workshops at the same rate of wages paid
to the serf laborers of Europe, and we can
exchange commodities with European na
tions so as to keep our trade and commer-
cial relations even, we cau successfully
compete with the other and older nations
of the world; but if not, our manufacturing
industries must stop, and we must set
about the task of shipping taw material to
tbo old world to be manufactured tiiure and
shipped back to us. In this dileina our
trade with foreign countries would fall
far short of an even exchange.

It is estimated that on an average nine-
ty per cent, of the cost price of a manufac-
tured articlo is expended for tho labor be-
stowed upon it. If this be true, every
ten cents worth of raw material shipped to
foreign countries to bo manufactured
would cost us when manufactured and re-
turned the sum of one dollar with the
freight added. This condition of things
would necessarily throw the balance of
trade against us and wo would be compel-
led to psy the difference to the countries
with whom we did our trading. A nation
can no more buy and consume more than
it sells, and pay the difference without an
exhaustive drain upon its resources, than
can an individual. With freo trade or a
low tariff alike, the balance of trade with
England has always been against us. Un-
der the low tariff of 1837 our Government,
under a Democratic administration, in a
time ofpeace begged a loan of $40,000,000
in the financial market of the world with
which to pay the ordinary expenses of run-
ning the government, and for which in or-
der to obtain if, the government was com-

, polled to pay tho exhorbitant rate of 8 and
10 per cont. interest. Up to 1861 tbe
growth and prosperity of our country was

? materially retarded by tbe vacillating in-
. flucnces brought to bear upon its business

interests by tbe struggle ot the two great
parties.and the supremacy of the one or the

1 other for the time being gave effect
to their respective policies ot protec-

, tive tariff and free trade or its baneful
counterpart a low tariff.

With free trade and low tariff alike
came disaster and ruin to our manufactur-
ing and industrial interests, and a depleted
treasury.

With it protective tariff, the balance of
rrade has ever been in our favor, our

National tri-a jury equal to the demands
npon it, and the industrial and cominer
cial interests of the country have licun in a
prosperous condition. Our National history
shows that this prosperous condition of the
busines" attain- of the country has more
than once been blighted by the application
ot th" free trade or low tariffpolicy. The
tide of prosperity rose and fell with the
change of these policies. The Republican
party gained a prestige and coining into

power in 1801.has in a great measure been
enabled to maintain Us protective tarift
policy, up to the present time. Since that

time our country has prospered as never

before in its history. The grjwth and
prosperity of the American Nation in the
laft thirty years, is unequaled the histo-
ry of any other Na. ion on the face iff the
globe, during th-t period we have built
Up the safest and grandest system of
National currency in ihe known world.
Our treasury has been able to ;neot ail de-
mands upon it. One half ot a large war

debt has been extinguished. Our soldiers,
including the widows and orphans of those
who gave their lives as a sacrifice to main-

tain the integrity of the I nion, have been

provided for out of the public treasury.

Our national credit both at home and

abroad has been strengthened. Some of
our matured war bonds have recently oeen

? uncoiled and replaced with new bonds at

2 per cent, interest. The honor and integ-

rity of our national (lag. and our commer-
cial interests with foreign Nations upon
land and sea have found respect, and
be»*n maintained. The balance of trade

under the protective tariff system is large-

ly in our favor. Competition in the manu-

lacture of many protected articles has re-

duced the prices of such articles below
;the prices of like articles in

foreign markets; whilst the wages of

labor in all branches of industry

remain higher than those of foreign coun-

Such have been the good results of the
Republican policy. The question of today
i> not a new one. The experiment of 'fee

trade or its counterpart low tariff which
the Democratic party now proposes has re-

sulted in repeated failures in the past, and

judgingbv the past, there is 110 promise of

better results for the tuture. Shall we try

it again or shall we hold fast to the policy
which has given us thirty years of unex-

ampled prosperity?
Shall we turn our backs upon a policy

which has developed our natural resources,

built up our country and given us National
i-trength and greatuess, commanding the
respect of all Nations, and again bow down

to the commercial power of England and
worship her with our tribute; or shall we
maijtain this wise policy,and by so doing,
compel England to pay tribute to us?

There is but one answer for every true

American citizen, and that is to or

protection to his home, and native land.

Mas. HARBISON, wife of the President ot

tho United States, died at the White

Honse, Monday night. She was a good

woman and the President has the sympa-

thy of the Nation in his affliction.
"Love and death are the great levelers

of mankind."

LOBD SALISBCBY, tho English Premier

said in a speech delivered at Hastings,

May 23, 1892, "The power we have the
most reason to complain of is the United
States, and what we want the L nited
States to furnish us with mostly are arti-
cle of food essential to tho feeding of the
people and raw materials necessary to our
manufactories, and we cannot exclude one

or the other without serious injury to our

selves."
England wants u* to furnish her manu-

factories with raw materials and so does

the Democratic party.

Prospect Billets.

You already know.
Tiiat Miss Sarah Dunn, ofButler, recent-

ly vi>ited her sisiter, Mrs. Henry Uenshaw.

That ex-pitcher Charlie Kelly has gono
to work i:i the Allegheny Market House
restaurant. Tue boys will know now where
to tro for their meals.

That Mrs. N. M. Richardson has return-

ed from a visit to her daughter, Dottie.who
clerks in Boggs <t Buhl's store, Allegnuny
city.

That John Grossman, of Brady twp.,

was recently in town, the guest of bis
brother-in-law. John W. Shaffer.

That Shannon it Hindman, the painters,
recently painted Frank Clarks's bouse in
Whitestown.

That Mr. Dick and wife celebrated their
goldcu wedding, Friday, Oct 7, and not
being present, wo do not know the partic-
ulars. The aged couple have our wishes
for their continued health and happiness.

That Warren Cooper.of Whitestown,and
Miss Mary Critchlow, of Prospect, were
married, Tuesday, Oct. 11. Tbe happy

couple have our best wishes. The Razzle
Dazzle Serenade Band of Whitestown,
cauio up and gave them an old fashioned
serenade. Tbey "took in"the whole town,
as if everybody had been married. Boys
boys.

That Mrs. Roth, the milliuer was in the
city last week purchasing fall and winter
goods, and has many big surprises in her
bazaar, for hc-r patrons. Miss Martin took
enough time from ber music leaching to
look after tbo comfort of the students and
the wellfare of the shop during her sistjr's
absence.

That Miss Lottie Boebm, who has been
sick for some time with throat trouble, is
well again, and is assisting her mother in
tho dining room as usual.

That Frank Knox and* wife of Harmony,
recently visited Mrs. Kaox's mother, Mrs.
llillinan. Frank and wife, we believe in-
tend to move to Canton, Ohio.

That Mrs. L. M. Roth was in PittsbHrg
last week, consulting Dr. Lippincott about
some eye trouble.

That Ilenshaw, Darfa, Heasley it Co.
have bought tbe gas well on tbe Glenn
farm in Brady twp.. and are laying a line
to their oil weel on the Marshall and
Baikley farms. Tho distance is 24,000

leet. Kennedy and Dunn cut the way
open.

That Cap. Hunter and family of the Mar-
shall farm, were in town recently. Glad
to see your smiling face onco more Cap.

That Art Dm, ail wife.aa t wife's

sister, of the liarkley farm were in town
last week. T iVe are glad '° seo -Art., be
puts the fellows out on second.

That X iss Eva Criswell of Princeton is
the guest of her sister, Mrs. Dr. ltoth.

That we will tell you about Columbus
Day next week, and about the Leap Year
party some other time.

JO COBITY.

The great World's Fair bnildings were

dedicated with pomp and ceremony last
Frida}'. There was a parade of state from
the city to the Manufacturers or Main

building, in which a hundred thousand
people assembled Vice President Mor-
ton accepted the buildings for the Govern-

ment, llenry Watterson made the dedica-
tion speech, and Chauucey Depew got off
a lot of his very fineht .sentences. It was

a great and happy day for Chicago.

e Eyesight
SAVED.

"My boy had Scarlet
Fever when 4 years old,
leaving him very weak
and with blood poi»
oued Mich ranker.
His eyes became In-
flamed, his .sufferings
were intense, and for 7
weeks he could not even
open his eyes. I b«jsan

Clifford Blackmail.

which soon cured lilni. I know it inrrd hi*
if not his very life." ABBIE F. BLACK-

MAN,2888 Washington St., Boston, Mass.

HOOD'S PlLLSaro the best after-dinuer Pills,
assist digestion "".reheadache and biliousness.

W. H O'BRIEN & SON.
[Successors of Schutte A O'Brien.]

Sanitary Plumbers
And Gas Fitters.

DBALERS.IS

Sewer Pipe,
Gas Fixtures,

Globes and
Natural Gas Appliances.
Jefferson St.,opp. Lowry House

BUTLER,

Cook Hall'* Confession.

In the U. 8. District Court at Pittsburg,

last Thursday, "Cook" Hall plead gnilty
to robbing fire postoffices. and then took

the stand and implicated the other men

under arrest as follows:
He was born in Pittsburg, and his last

place of residence was Johnstown, where
he was running a feather renovating es-
tablishment. On April 11 he was in But-
ler, whero he met Dowd. Raymond and
Hughes. Where he first fell in with them
he did not explain. That evening the four
left for Grove City on a train. Dowd and
Raymond got off before reaching that

place, and Hughes and Hall went to the

town. They took their bearings and walk
ed baek, met the others and laid the plan
for tho burglary. About midnight the four

went into the town, broke open a carriage

shop, stole some tools and then broke into
the postoffice.

Hall and Hughes were posted as look-
outs at windows, and Dowd drilled a hole
in the safe, assisted by Raymond. A
cartridge was inserted, and the door blown
off. The contents of the safe were scooped
into a satchel, and the burglars went to

the railroad, where they found a handcar.
They tried to run it, but it wouldn't work,
and then thev abandoned it after dividing
tho money. 'Hall got about S7O as his

share, and the others a like amount.
Hughes went back to Butler, and Hall,

Dowd and Raymond went across the conn-
try to Sandy Lake. Hughes took the
stolen stamps with him to the rendezvous
of the gang at Butler.

Dowd, Raymond and Hall left Sandy
Lake and went to Oil City. From there
Hall went to Titusville, hired a rig and
dr.i eto Pleasaiitville. He surveyed that
place as a field of operation and returned
to Titusville. There he met Dowd and
Raymond and that night they got a rig and
drove to Pleasantville. Hall watched the
horse outside of the town, while the others
robbed the postoffice. They were success
ful and they drove to Titusville, where
they tied the horse to the livery stable
door, and took a train for Corry. Then he
went to New Castle, and from there to
Butler, where they met Hughes. They
divided the money, and Raymond was sent
to Detroit to d ispose of the stamps. On
his return Hall went to Edenboro (Knox
P. 0.) to examine that postoffice, and later
met his pals at Foxburg. They went to
Johnsonburg, and drove across the country

to Ridgeway in two rigs hired at Johnson-
burg.

They got there at midnight and again

Hall watched the horses while the others
went to rob the postoffice. They were

gone a couple of hours, and returned with
tho conteuts of the safe. When they got
back to Johnsonburg they went to Kittie

Dillon's and divided the money. Hall got
$75 out of that burglary. The next town
they visited was Emlenton, where they
hired rigs to go to Edenboro. The Eden-
boro, or Knox postoffice, was robbed,
while Hall watched the horses, by the

other three. Then they separated for the

night, but met again the next day at
Bradys Bend, where they got a conveyance
and drove to Millerstown, (Chicora P. O.)

Again Hall remained with the horses and
the others went after booty. They return-

ed with a tin bucket full of money and
postage stamps, after they had blown
open the safe of the Chicora postoffice.
At Bradys Bend station they divided the

money, and Hall went to Kittanning,while
the other three came on to Pittsburg.

A lew days later Hall was arrested by
Postoffice Inspector McCalmont, near
Franklin, and Raymond and Uughes were

caught at Oil City. Dowd escaped to New-
York State, where he met with his tragic
end, while having a good time with a
couple of Jamestown females who are at-
tending court as witnesses.

Hughes and liaymoud the men on trial
listened attentively to Hall's confession.
Dowd, who was supposed to be the leader

of the gang, killed a man at Flnvania, X.
Y., last spring, and then shot himself, and
flail killed a man named Foster and has
been convicted of murder in the second
degree.

Postuia-ters Crawford of Chicora, Ney-
man of Grove City, House of Pleasantville,
Kagerty of itidgway and Brothers of Kuox,
wor. present at tne trial Thursday with a

hundred other witness.
On Saturday tho trial of Hughes and

Raymond was resumed; and Hall was sub-

jected to a feverc cross-examination, but
stuck closely to his story.

On Monday the defendants were recog-
nized by quite a number of people, includ-
ing Mr. and Jirs. Simeon Nixon of Butler,
with whom they boarded during the month
of April last.

On Tuesday, Win. Cooper, Aland's cut-
ter, testilied to having made a suit of
clothes for Dowd, and to his identifying
Dowd and the clothes after Dowd had com-
mitted suicide. The case went to the jury
that evening at 6 o'clock and three hours
later the jury handed in a sealed verdict.
The government called 41 witnesses in all
in the case, w hose expense will aggregate
$2,500, and makes the case one of the cost-
liest tried iu that court for years. The de
tense called no witnei-ses whatever. The
limit of penalty, if defendants are found
guilty, is 23 years in the pen and $5,000

tine.
On Wednesday the verdict was opened,

and both men were found guiltyof all the
charges against thein excepting ihe Pleas-
anlville robbery.

GKS. SICKLES bas accepted a Tammany

nomination for Congress, and says he
didn't mean it. Poor Dau.

Number of Voters.

The registry of Toters in this county is
closed and below we give the number

registered iu the several election districts
as well as the number of tickets to be-

printed for each district.
No. No.

Districts vo'rs. tick'U.
Adams North 222 050
Adams South 250 <SO

Allegheny 243 750
Butler 360 1100
Buffalo 292 000
Bratlv 206 600
Baldliidge 180 550
Clinton 420 1300
Clav 750

Centre 217 650
Clearfield 207 600
Cherry North 130 400
Cherry South 224 700

Connoquenessing North 151 450
Connoiiuenessing South 258 850
Cranberry 260 850
Concord 250 750
Donegal 344 950
Forward 390 1100
Fairview East 182 600
Fairview AVest 217 650

Franklin 258 750
Jefferson 225 700
Jackson East 110 300
Jackson West 225 700
Lancaster 252 700
Marion 260 750
Mercer 151 000

Middlesex 312 900
Muddycreek 212 650
Oakland 291 800
Penn 283 950

Parker 355 1000
Summit 274 850
Slipperyrock 250 800
Venango 279 950
Winfield 270 850
Washington North 163 500
Washington South 150 450
Worth 245 700
Butler Bor Ist Ward 570 1550

" " 2nd " 570 1550
" ?' 3id " 393 1100

?' 4th " 350 1000
" " sth " 370 1100

Cciitrevilie 126 400
Evans City 180 550
Fairview 75 250
Harmony 160 500

Harrixville 78 250
Karns City 74 250
Millerstown 2-16 750
Prospect 86 250
Petrolia 126 450
Portersville 45 150

Saxonbnrg 91 275
Sunbury 70 250

Zelicnople 180 550

Totals 13,686 41,000

In addition to the above tickets a eaniplo
ticket, on tint paper, will be furnished
each district (or each ticket.

DRINK
LION
COFFEE
A Truo Combination of WIOCHA,

JAVA and RIO.

Pipture Card Given
With every pognd package. For
Sale everywhere. FooUoa £fi<* fo,ToWo. Oi

frA.fftU - LAOYnpr^r1
! ~'o^T^u'V

*n'»lJfirin. Il'-fnrt-r.
k-i vikjS-V--» i.'» A Blloa_>« n-uta^at.K.T.

JS»
POWDEB
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar baking powder. High-
est of all in leavening strength.? Latest
U. S. Government Food Report.
ROYAL BAKING POWDER C0.,100 Wall St.,
X. Y.

The Dick Re-union.

ED. ClTlZES?Although a little late I
thought it would not be out o" place to give
you a short account of reunion of the l»ick
family This event occurred on the 7th of
Oct. 189:2, at the borne of Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Dick of Franklin twp . when thesoth
anniversary of their married life or Golden
Wedding was celebrated. The day was
not far spent until friends and neighbors
began to arrive nntil the house and yard
were filled with people, numbering 200 or
more. Tables were spread in the barn and
a sumptions feast placed thereon. Every
one seemed satisfieu and many basket full's
were left.

Dinner now over the meeting was called
to order by Rev. J. A. Clark. John Mar
tin was chosen Chairman and Enos Mc-
Donald, Secretary. After some well chos-
en remarks by _ the chairman. Rev. Clark
in his usual jovialmanner presented Mr
and Mrs. Dick with many costly and use-
ful presents, from children, neighbors and
friends, of which a partial account might
be given:
One gold watch, gold rimmed spectacles,
gold baud dinner set, silver pickle fork,
table linen, towels, dress pattern, throws
table cover, breakfast shawl, umberella.
woolen mittens, fruit dishes, aprons,
handkerchiefs and other articles to nu
merous to mention.

Rev. Young of the Presbyterian Church,
responded in behalf of the bashful bride
and groom. After the singing of the 23d
Psalm and prayer by Rev. Clark, the
meeting was over. After another hand
shaking, good-bys were said and a day
long to be remembered was over. A nnm
ber of letters from relatives were received
who could not be present, but sent their
best wishes. Win. Dick was born or. July
24th, 1821, on the farm where he now re
sides. Angeline Stevenson was born on
May 17, 1824, in Franklin twp.

Of the ten children born to them, all
are living and with one exception all were
present at their anniversary. The chil-
dren now reside in following named
places: J. S. in Franklin twp : II- H. Al-
legheny city: B. L. in Lawrence Co.; W.
W. Ottawa, Kansas: G. C. Westmoreland
Co ; Sut-ie A. Lathen, Johnston Co., Kan.:
Abbie W. Warren, Miami Co., Kan.;
Maggie A. Ralston. Gunnison Co., Colora-
do; Ellen J. Dodds in Franklin twp., Car-
rie 8., at home.

One who was there.

While wo are suffering for water, ad-
vices from China state that the province of
Chin Fu has been flooded, and that fifty-
thousand people were drowned.

At London last Friday a mau named
Thomas Neil who made a business of be-
coming aquainted with women ot loose
character, apparantly for the sole purpose
of poisoning them, was convicted of mur-
der and sentenoed to bo hanged.

DEATHS

EYTH?At her home in North McKean
street., Oct. 22. 1892, Margaret, daugh-
ter of Martin Eyth, aged about 30 years.

SWORDS?At the Waverly House, Butler.
Oct. 23, 1892, James 11. Swords, aged 29
years.

STEINER?In Butler, Oct 23, 1892.
Louis Steiner, ot Allegheny, aged 23
years.

KIRKPATRICK?At the home of his son
John Kirkpatrick. in Butler, Oct. 23th,
1892, James Kirkpatrick, in the 72 year

of his age.
In the death of James Kirkpatrick. But

ler has lost one of her old and highly re-
spected citizens. Ho was born in Arm-
strong county, near Rural Valley. Moved
to Bntler county about 50 year> ago. Dur-
ing the greater portion of his life in this
couuty, he lived on a farm three miles
from Butler. He was in his usual good
health until Tusday, October 18, when
pneumonia seized him withrelentless grip
and speedily ended his life. The funeral
services were held on Monday at 3 p. m.
Conducted by Revs. D. N. Hamish and P.
H. Prngh in the absence of the pastor Rev.
W. E. Oiler. Mr. Kirpatrick has been a
consistent member of the Butler Presby-
terian Church for nearly 50 years, lie was
a quiet and reserved,but faithful and earn-
est, christian. The interment was in the
North Cemetery in the lot where tho body
of his wife was laid to rest nine years ago.

OBITCARY NOTES.

Joseph Home, the great dry goods mer-
chant of Pittsburg, died of apoplexy, last
Thursday, at a Sanitarium in York State
whither he had gone for bis broken health.

Ho was 67 years of age, was born at
Bedford, Pa., and was educated for a
physician but prefering a commercial life,
went to Pittsburg and secured a situation
in Eaton's dry good store, and afterwards
bought an interest iu it.

For the past few years the firm of Joseph
Home A Co., has been doing a business of
five millions a year.

Sunday, Miles Davis a driller, of Eau
Claire, died of typhoid fever from which
he had been sick for some three or four
weeks. He was about 45 years of age and
leaves a widow and eight children.?
Emlenton XeiCM.

Jury List for November Term.
List of Travers Jurors drawn this 17th day

ofOctober, A. D. 1592 to serve as Travers
Jurors at a special term of Court, commenc-
ing on the J Ist day of November, A. D.,
1892, the same being the 3rd Monday of said
month.
Alen William, Zelienople Bor, laborer.
Boggs I) P, Harmony Bor, wagon-maker.
Rraay Owen, Jr, Donegsl twp. farmer.
Blair S Forward twp, pumper.
Covert M J, Jackson twp farmer.
Covert Milton, Centreville Bor, farmer.
Cooper Joseph, Slipperyrock twp. farmer,
Douglass W C, Evans City, sadler.
Dinnlnger John B, Butler twp, farmer.
Day John, Clay twp, larmcr.
Dunwoody J S, Butler ith ward, painter.
Daubenspeck Campbell, Washington twp,

farmer.
Frazier James, Muddycreek twp, farmer.
Gibson William. Venango twp, farmer.
Gilghrist R B, Butler 2d ward, carpenter.
Gould Wiofield, Summit twp, farmer.
Gailbaugb Christ, Forward twp, farmer.
Henry George, Butler sth ward, carpenter.
Humel Jeremiah, Cherry twp, farmer,

llindman A S, Concord twp, farmer.
King George, Zelieuople Bor, laborer,
Kamerer James E, Fairview twp, farmer.
Kerr Levi, Venango twp, merchant.
Murtland W W, Fairview twp, farmer.
McDevitt J B, Clearfield twp, farmer.
Mi-Derm, tt W W, Oakland twp. farmer.
Meeder George, ( ranberry twp, farmer.
Mar!,erger George, Adams twp. farmer.
McDowell Robert, lijtler 2nd wd, plasterer.
McCanilless John I', Clay twp, farmer.
Mctr.ndless M F, Franklin twp, farmer.
Maharg, J N_, I'enn twp, farmer.
Miller J F, Venango twp, farmer.
Pufl Harrison, Peun twp, farmer.
Painter J M, Win tieId twp, farmer.
Peffer Altred, Jackson twp, farmer.
Bay Jam is, C'onnoquenessiug twp, farmer.
Ramsey YV T, Ceutreville Bor, laborer.
Reed C E, Zelienople Bor, druggist.
Shearer Leverett,Conno<|Urs*ing twp,farmer.
Shannon Augustus, Franklin twp, farmer.

Snyder John , Merger twp, farmer.
Shepherd George, Middlesex twp, farmer.

Stanim D M, Harmony Bor, producer.
Seibert William, Butler 3rd wd, blacksmith
Thompson W J, Sunbury Bar, geat.
Thompson James, Clay twp. farmer.
I'ptiergraff John, Worth twp farmer.
Walsh Alex, Penn twp, farmer.
Weisner George, Butler 2nd wd, blacksmith,
Webb Johu, Slipperyrock twp, farmer.

Wiley James, Mercer twp, farmer.
White R A, Butler 3rd ward baker.

Wimer Crist, Millerstuwn Bor, carpenter.

W Hitman Frank, Donegal twp, tanner.

Whiten des James, Middlesex twp, larmer.

Consumption Surely Cured.
To THE SDITO*:? Please inform your readers

that 1 have a positive remedy tor the above-named
tliseux. R; :\u25a0 timely uso thousands of hopeless
eases have N>n permanently curej. I shall be glad
to ssnd tw.». D*tles of my remedy FREE to any of
your readers T.J have consumption If they will
seed me thcli fUpr»«« and P. O. address. Bespcct-
iaiij. X. A. SiiCWU, Mi 181 PtKi SW H. y.

God \k (oteiliooudi

General Election

PROCLAMATION.

WHBRBAS. By Section 10. of the Act of
the General Assembly of the State of Penn
sylvania. to reirulate the nomination and
election of public officers in this Common
wealth, approved the 19th day of June
1801. is made "the duty of tho sheriff of
every county, at least ten days before any
election to lie held therein, except for
township and borough officers, to give no
tice of the same by proclamations posted
up in the most public places in every elee
tion district and by advertisements" in at
least two newspapers, if there be so manv
published in the county, representing
tar as practicable, the political parties
which at the preceding election cast the
largest and next largest number of votes,
and in every such proclamation or aiver
tisement he shall.

I Enumerate the officers to be elected
and give a list of all the nominations, ex-
cept for election officer* and assessors
made as provided in this act. and to be
voted for in such county, as far as may be.
in the form in which they shaii appear up
on the ballot*, but the proclamations port-
ed in each election district need not can-
tain the names of any candidates but those
to be voted for in snch district.

II Designate the place at which the
election is to be held.

111. He shall give notice that ever? per-
son, exepting justices of the peace." who
shall hold any office or appointment of
profit or trust under the government of the
Unites States or of this State or of any
city or incorporated district, whether a
commissioned officer or otherwise, a sab
ordinate officer or agent who uor shall be
employed under the Legislative, Executive
or Judiciary department of this State or of
the United States or ofany city or incor
porated district, and also that every mem
ber of Congress and the State Legislature
and of the select or couimou council ofany
city or commissioner of any incorporated
district is, by law, incapable of holding or
exercising at the same time the office or
appointment of jadge. inspector or
clerk of any election of this Com
monwealth. and that no inspector,
judge or other officer of any such election
shall be eligible to any office to be then
voted (or. except that of an election offi
cer.*'

Now, therefore, I. William M. Brown
Uigh Sheriff of the County of Butler, Stat»-
of Pennsylvania, do hereby make known
and give this public notice* to the elector
of Butler county, that on the Tuesday nex-
following the first Monday of November
1892. being the

BTH DAT OF NOVEMBER, 1992.
A general election will be held in the

several election districts of said count v.
established by law. at which time the;,
will elect by ballot the everal offi ??\u25a0r-

hereinafter named as follow.-:
Thirty two rswum for Presidential

electors, to represent th.- State »f Penu
sylvania in the Electoral Collage of-tile
United States.

Oxe pebsov for Judge of the Suprem-
Conrt of the State of Pennsylvania.

One perso.v for Law Judge of the 17th
Judicial District of the State of Pennsyi
vania.

Two persons for Congressmen at Larg-\
to represent the State of Pennsylvania in

the House of Representatives of the United
States

One person for Congress, to represent
the 23th Congressional district of the State
of Pennsylvania in the House of Repre
sentatives of the United States.

Oxk persos for State Senate, to repre
sent the 4lst Senatorial district of the Mate
of Pennsylvania in the Senate of said
State.

Two persons for Assembly, to represent
the County of Butler in the House of Rep
resentatives of the State of Pennsvlratiia

One person for District Attorney of the
County ot Butler.

o*# person for County Surveyor ot the
County of Butler.

And as required by t'ue section of the
law ((noted above. I give a list of all the
nominations made as follows:

REPUBLICAN.

PRESIDENTIAL ELE'TORs

Benjamin F. Jones, as Irwin areuue.Allegheny.
William Wood. *2.11 (;reen stnt-t. Philadelphia.
W. Henry Sayeu, Radnor township. Delaware

County
J. Francis Dunlap. is Prussian street. Mahetm.
John L. Lawson. 1322 Spruce street.

Philadelphia
Johu Muiulell. iw North Thirteenth street,

Philadelphia-
John flunler. IJOJ South street. Philadelphia.
Alexander (Tow. Jr.. 21 ItSpring Harden street.

Philadelphia.
Charles 8. Slner, ITut l.»iper street

Frank ford Phila.
Maxwell flower, Brandywtne to* a . i>.

Chestei County.
William U. tiruuly. 612 Itad i,l - strew, (irtstol.
TraillGreen. 222 .-.'ring GarJeft -rr -tt, Boston.
James K Mosser, Hanover tow'nsMp.

l.cliU-!iCounty
J. M W. Gelst. 1-T E.ist Klug street I. inoisi-r

Henrv A. Knapp. JOl Quincy avenue. .Vrantoit.
William J, Hervey, InSouth Franklin street,

WitkestMrre.
James Muir. 512 Maliaatongo street. PotUTUle.
John H. Mhelbley. Carlisle street.

New Blootnlleld.
Coe Durlmd. 1 JOS Mall street, lion. .dale.
I'lerre A. Steb&lns . Allegheny avenue.

coudersport.
Lloyd T. Itohrback. 211 Chestnut street,

Sunbury.
S. S. Schoch. Market street. Mlddlebury .
J. Milall 11helm 222 East Market stre-!, York.
Louis J McGregor. First avenue, Byodiaan.
James IS. Lanx. 35 West ?'tttsburg street.

< irpmsbiirif
Robert ntcalrn. Anderson J. Ellsworth a» .

Pittsburg.
James H Lindsay. 172 Kldge avenue. Allegheny
Thomas 1.. Lincoln, c. Market & s.re u si-.

Carmlc hael's. i
Sylvester D. Bell. 131 East Diamond street,

1! itler
Matthew U Taylor, ISO West Fifth street. Erie
Charles F. Barclay. Public Highway.

Sionam Ihoning.
Jesse E. Hale, Jij East Long street. UoMia.

CONGRESS AT LARGE.

William Lilly.57 Broadway. Maoeti ( hunk
Alexander McDowell. Uti stat« str.*et, Sharon.

JUDGE OF SUPREME COURT.

John Dean. cer. Allegheny an 1 Jon s streets.
Hollldaysourg.

FOR L V W JUDGE.

John M. Greer, of Butler, Pa.

FOR CONGRESS.

Thomas W. Phillips, of New Casti . Pa.

FOR STATE SENA IE.

William B. Meredith, of Kittauntug. Pa.

FOR ASSKMBt.Y.

David B Douthett. of KorwarJ tup .
Butler Co.. Pa.

James B. Mates, of Butler. I'a.

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY.

Ira McJunkln . of Butler. Fa.

FOR COUNTY SUBVKVOR.
C. Flndley L. McQulstlou, of Butler. Pa

DEMOCRATIC.

PRSsIOKVriAL ELECTO.fi

Moutlnur F. Elliott, 7I» Central arcnu-.
Wellsboro, i Co.

John C. Builltr. 12', South T-venty >n I s -...
Philadelphia.

Thomas I». Kennedy. 2£> Eist M ir-.et >t .
< humli rsbnri.

David Thompson Wats jn. lid ItlIge av a ie.
Allegheny.

Sainu«l Gus tine Tujnpua, I »;i s>m ?St..
Ptilladelphia.

Clement Beeres l v.i .spra \u25a0 ? st..
Plill.idelpUla.

Adam S. Conway. 311 Spruce ».'\u25a0 Pli'la lelpium
Charles 11. I.aflerty. i spring Harden sr

Pluladulphla.
William Redwood Wright. KUher'a lane.

Oerinanlown.

Oeortfe It. Ons. B rnard sire-t.
West Chester.

John O. Jam-'S. Broad street. I) >vl \u25a0Hid

Corueli js W. Bull, Hartford street
Miliorl lloro.. Pike Co.

William llolan. 153 North Klfth St.. ltendlng.
James Duity. Marietta Street. Lancaster
Charles Uupont Ueclt, 70i Madison Avenue.

S -rnn'on

Samuel Wilson Trimmer, Herwl' k Str-et
Wmusiiaveu.Lucerne Co.

William <l. Ynengllng. Ml Maliantongo St..
PotrsTllle.

Sainuel S. Lelby, Mam Street.
Marysvllle. IVrry Co.

Azur I.athrop. Montrose. Susiiueh inna C "iinty.

Torre nee C. Hippie, *2l Wast Main Street.
Lock Haven.

Thomas Chalfant. Danville, Montour County.
Win. David lllmmelrelch. 3d x Market Bts.

L ulou Co
Peter Henry Abbottstown.

Adams County.
Henry B. Piper, 213 Pennsylvania Avenue.

Tyrone, liiairCounty.
Joseph I). I'rr, Second and Market streets.

Leechburg. Armstrong Co
Charles A. Faffan. 31T> Forty.nith street.

Pittsburg.
Andre* A. Payton. S2 M'X'lure. avenue.

Allegheny.

John D. Braden. 221 West Wheeling «ln-ei
Waahtnetjn. Washington Co.

Johu Conway, ltochester. (leaver co'Jtty.
Michael Lclbel. 138 Twenty-first street.

Krh>. Krle Co.
Thomas McDowell. Main and Millstreets

Port Allegheny. McKeanCa.
James Knox. Polk Hall, ltldgway. Kik Co.

< OSORFSS AT LKiU.fi
t; «T- A Allen InE*<: Suth «rr#f

Erie trVCOuU]
Tjuj»-P. M-rrtu "»> - . ;th Ftitu >Tf.

Urrk< Co.

jcdue OF sipdemecocet

Uhrlsiopher Ileydr: -'t. E.«.
Vnia<u Cj

FOB LIW JVOUE.

.1. N>: . I I . * N \u25a0 'AMI*

FOR COHC.USS.
Engene P. CilMpe of UretatUie.

F it STATS SENATE

J. A. M i .. of Fre-port.

F »K ASSEMBLY.

(instants A Itla-k. of - ;- * r *

Win. 11. Oelbi.:a. ot Z«sll-nop5e

FOR DISTRICT ATrORN SY.
' Hunter E. Coailn.ol Butler

FOBC >'\u25a0 NTT si RVEYOR.

Jrsse A lleydri.-k. of Bafier

BY \OMI NATION PAPERS

PRESIDENTIAL EI.Ei T(B.s

Abraham A. Barker. Hlieh »trjel, Ebensbuiv
prohibition pari v.

James Bl i k :ti( North Duke ' IHfmif
Prohibition rarty.

Atile v stereos. Lincoln Avenue. Tyrone.
prohibition party.

William W. Hague. Mna street Tldioate.
prohibition rarty

John c. i^lunstre- - H >Uit*rrllle.
rr>hlbttion rarty.

Wllliti.iF. Boyd "it t Susquehanna avenue.
prohibition partT. Philadelphia

William B. Brlckel. is Cen'.re avenue Pltuourst
prohibition Party

Edward < impbeii. fc> E it: M tin str-e:.
prohibition party I'olentowa

l>. He* lure F.ur Campbell *tre, t. Biairmile.
rrohiotuon part}.

(?eorse H. OoebeL i-<>s, ll'imbolat street.
proamnion p irt Philadelphia.

Edwin B. Our hart. Effort.
prohibition party

t*eor»'? ? : ijetss. Alburtts.
prohibition party.

Charles E Hyatt .11 Fourtueuth street.
prohibition party. theater

Benjamin Harding. S juth Matn *tre-t.
prohibition ratty. Ptttstan

Chart'S \V. 4, Centre s"eet.
prohibition Party. WlUtamtport

John B. Jones I*.:") North Eleventh str-et
prohibition rarty. rhiladelp hia

Ellana K'-ut Kane. Ease.
pruhibltlon p_rty.

Eli L. Uifftko, Nebraska.
prohibition rarty

Fran it S. l<ounm ore. Penn avenue.
prohibition party. v?w Bn^iitou

Austin F. Morgan. Oxford.
prohibt' lon party.

Robert K. Hccieaa. West Main street.
prohibition rarty. New BLoomfleld

Hubert L. Montgomery. Turbotvllle.
prohibition rarty.

A. Fost r Mullin. BtUlraore street
prohibit ou party. Sit HollySprtttirt.

Franklin «». pereival ;| South Siv mi. St..
prohibition rarty. Philadelphia.

Arthur J Pilgrim. Maba it >ng> aal nth St..

rrolubUon rarty. Put tor Hie.
v\ iiiam J. ltoblnson.. d". I nlon avenue.

prohibition party. Allegheny
Barr Spanffter. :ts Falrview sire*;. Man-f a.

prubibliion rarty.
franklin tl Tay.or. .U'l Baring street.

rruhlulwon party. West PnlladalpUla.
Alfred 1. I houi.is jn. it>*; Capuosc sTreet.

prohibition party. Scrantoa.
Jainrs Porter Tuompson. ILS Napoleon st.

rrobUHtoa rar'y Johnstown.
A'liHaul N. Wallts. Llekiurf street i ittersof.

rrohltMllon rarty.
AekMi J. ffwu, Fairvlew.

rrohiouion Party.

CONfiglM AT LAKi.K.

Bev. j, r BeCrary
prohibition party

Simeon B t'nn ? Ea»:oa.
Phfohibi :«i party.

JCDOE OF 3CPKKMS (WET.

.Vmn Brl,-,'s. PMbMktpMft.
prjhtult.on party.

FOR CON». BESS.

J tV. Vati OtV-n -r. suir>a.
prohibition party.

STATE SENATE.

AiMtmK ?? <»<r ?' i.iora.

rrciiiD'.ti .1 rarty.

FOR ASSSMBLT.

W.J. Br" vlen. West SlatJary.
rroulMtiUui*ar*y.

Alberi Winter I. -ii-n iple.
prohl'iiilonrarty

FOR LiW H U«;E.

J. 8. 1> t s'lti. 1. .iew CaMle.
Pr jLii.it'.ionrarty.

F »R DISTRICT ATTORNET.

KOI COI"NTT SCRVEYOR.

Isaiah N. \te »!s. North Hope,
rrobibttion nrty.

BY NOVIiNATION PAPERS-
PUbISIDtN n.VL ELECTOS*.

L. F. Armbrust. Hre^asburg.
partv.

J. VV ttoik Haiiaosb'irß.
rvoyl<"» rarty.

!ioberr. Brett, it: N >uie St.. Philadelphia.
reoples rarty.

Frank Buof> ll'.'l i.ermantowa Ave ,
p>s>p;.'s party. Ph'taaelpMa.

C. A- Burrows, -ti irpsj'irx
party.

M. i. Cowley. Wa-shtajcton.
peoples t'irty

E. S Crook-r. CntooCUy.
reoples part v.

A. J i>ieu. 2U: Wright St . PluUleiphta.
peoples ram.

W. E. Ewer , i 'orry
rarty

John O. ti>j, laeT South 2t»'h Sc.Philadelphia.
peoples party.

P H. Fisher. fcatrtken.
W. A. (iirlihT,Andrews Settlement

Peoples party.
*« (irant, ro Ki-hnortd St. Philadelphia.

rpOp|--l FAtIJ.B. K (ireenfnan. Kldred.
reoples rarty.

William HeOer, Danville.
paootes party

O.T. lltckek. Myrtle,
peoples partv

H. flock. Till North 10th *L.Phila 1-lphL*.
peoples party.

J M. I|owr»T. MOOM:our.r.
people < party.

A. 11. P. Leaf, . Noftil ITth St..Philadelphia
p M pies party

s.J. McManoa, Ambrose.
peoples party,

o. Moore. Knox,
p--. pies parr v.

C. M M*-?. S' x W .imiagton
W. A.*Hmslea.!. - mfor.lpeaces party.
Bphralm Phillip. M »oiaitJ*a.

people* party,
ilarenoe Price. Danville.

peoples party.
C. I* s iaw. Austin .Hie.

moplea rirty.
Perry Smith. lti h irlsvilie.

p»-. pies party.
II i'. snin-ijr. Letnsoa.

I (i optea Party.
! 8. Ward, boway.

peoples party.
.1. A. Welacu. New CMle.

peoples partv
J. K White. KlbrMge.

peoples p irty
F. M. Wla l-or. Burtvlße.

peoples pony

OCKSMBB9S AT LABGB.
S. P. Chase. BrooMeM.

peoples party,
t; W Dawson. Beaver,

peeple* party.

JUDOS OK SCFRKM* COI'KT.

B. B. McCon'ot. Newcastle
peoples party.

FOB ctnann.
I, -#is Kdwardi, .lame>to*a. Pa.

peoples party.

FOB STATS SKNATK.

Simeon Nixon. Butter,
peoples party.

rOB ttiZMBLT.
A K. Bornttftrt. MillirsWwn.

people* party.
Willia.u st irr, IKkMSr.

peoples p »rty.

FOB uisrucr ATroBSBT. *

Hunter K. Coulter. iiatlar.
paopies paity.

BV NOMINATION PAPERS.

P.tKSIDBXTI tL KLE Tltl.

On Ar!t.4;l (llrvrl PhUl*lpU».
Socialist Labor p irty.

Fred HuPr. rW>T* >.i
s.» ial!-t l.cur o«rty.

Cbas. Ba-.koien. ITU Peach St.. Erie.
Socialist Lab IT partr

E M. Brau lr. I! Kut li roto 8t Erie
S.-clalist l.i>'«r party.

A.' 'illleu. IV. M. HO St.. Er.e.
Socialist La')

lac. ihebold. EIJHJO.
socialist L Lljor party.

\u25a0lalius FrwlUut. >D'OllwlillSt..
Socialist Labor narty. Philadelphia,

('lias. Ilamiuerm'iller. Til Wallace St..
Socialist Labor party. Philadelphia

l|eury lloeM. 256 North Jth St. Philadelphia. i
S-x-iallst Labor party.

August l.auge. U Franklin St.. Philadelphia.
?Sociali-it Lab >r P»rty.

Cliarle-i l.jTiier.fII< in14 BL. PitH'jor*.
Sx:lallst La'xir party.

Christ Mast. ScotUal".
SoclalW: L:ibor party. (

W. 11. M-.-Uovern, lllU X Holland Sts . Brle.
Socialist l.rl>>r party. ,

Allen Pardee. i '>r. lltlian 1 Sassafrass S:s
Docialbl lalmr pulr. Erie.

Henry Peter. (. Bluff St., AllejfU 'ay.
»K"Ullst l.a'J-ir party.

John Prescott. U»l."> Peach St.. Erie.
Socialist l.at»r pirty,

Ctias iti icer. l*H9 N oth St.. Philadelphia.
So tallsf Labor part"

Otto Koth>-. u- KranKlla St. PiillatelnUia.
SO) lallst Labor party. . 1

Chas. Schleicher. «» «"e-it «th St.. Erie.
Socialist La!>or party. I

Kr S' hotte. cor. Utn .v Krenih SM-. Erie. ,
Socialist Labojrpartv.

Win. Scott. 10( arson -t.. Pittsburg.
So'UlMt Labor party.

Jae. S"n«ers. 11»: IK>ver St., Philadelphia. i
Socialist Labor pir'y

Jac Simon, S;ottdale. (
Socialist Labor parly.

Matthew Smith v. Th:pl Ave.. Pittsburg
Socialist Ltb »r party.

Jotin s'jira. Tyrone
Socialist L»t»>rpariy.

William >'appen. -

" Mrlot'e -t.
Socialist Labor party. Philadelphia <
Adolf Starke. K vers on.

Socialist Labor part;..
Jolm Stein, l.'j s. pith si . Pnilal. Iphla.

socialist Labor p irty.
P. ToUbauer. »l.) \ me SI . PUUtd-lphla.

Socialist L loor party. i
Joseph Tre* k .w; Noble St., Philade'plil-i l

Socialist l-ahor party.
John \Vestw»t>-r. Addism St. Pltlsbari.

S(K'lali-.t 1 ator party
Henry Winter, tili alrinount ATe .

Socialist Lihor party. Piuiadelphla. I

< o\t,ltK'- AT tjUUiE

i. MabkW lUrar< «1T (illawrhß, «
fsjrtall,- Uaaor pat) ' a> f*a.

Tktxaa* \u25a0?r><a4|. ? «?; .U»t . ITMbtlj.
?» La£«r part j.
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SucUiiat Labor pinjr.

rucisoru tuskui tio>»

Tha m*l atar*. aJI ha bail t^nysghoal
(Ac ooantf a* ItHu «m

Tb>- a' c: »r» <x s> a»»Sij».. Jiorji

pm-ur K it* .«,? ator aU <j> of J J toU
*t Xy >'o» ;?

? ?*' \sva- ?*

T elarui >f \ r»t t p'*- i<rt uKm

ihadaf at PUb% M Mantel* al ttMaahritai.
Tsi» »ia>t *« f H t?ana.^ ti a» tha

of J. ? S* I t* ! . Si.l t"a< . »

? iki U>ao*A..
T?ia of i.t* lit : Ea iga

;li» ?? a . . -i»
tils I?« <au.,> a tIM

boj-aaf rt»"a v. Etta aa*J t »a *tf>.
Tha aiartor* ?>( Boitar loarsnti.p « :he

rlo:.|T :j»a«»S1 « '. ar I D.ict «i
Bo'.rr, !*».

Tuo aiacMrs f K-vW t auabv at ib-»
Sc.iool booaa »! * U "

Tha atactora of Oar j-. l a. laa

offioe ot Kx{ M B !-in -n.l t aoaa:
Tna aiactor* '»f CUMot ! attaoi.|> at t&»

Pa". ; ? lit ?.: K : : \ * -.1- .- u ! ?.* ?.

abt;
Taa of fl?tur il naailly, at tta

of .%. T C ;t-»n ta M
TK« aiaewra «f Clay t.'wv«tup at tAa Cmmm

School boaaa m '. :.»»o«h.p
TUa e*l' -r- >f t'antra !.>*naiit-i at -Ua

<V-h -.1 H'>aaa X > In -aut t- >.

TUB el.??>«* .f C,»tt T 3 rth
pnnart, a Iht Kt i rat ? s a.»> li tw, ii
?aid pt -ritirt.

Tha aioc:.»r» of Ottaro t jaaaiup. *» Uh
pcatnact. at tha li wr- >i v-tiojl St vm ji

aaul townslup.
Tha alert.ira at Ommmfmmtmtms hia irtiy

Sortbarti pracuiet a: Scli «i :»viae N T. ..i
Wlut.»t '»it. So«Hh»rn pt»-:nin a; t:ta hoitaa
of Peter S air in Polarw la.

Tba aiart. -< of t ra - :\u25a0» at I .a
bo&M of Frwianck Uf»Wr

Th* alactura of Pntwtcal lawaahtp a- tha
hute. ol ioba Dol in. ta *ii;mt>»a.

Tha eiaotora >f Fatrria* M«.whip Ka»'*ni
t>ra fl t, at tha »t >r» ro>>ta ot E E \ r«.ja.

WaMara frccin.". Jt Uk> u. i«a »t *-? !>a
phray. to K tro* City

Tha aiartora of F **»l anmalup at tha
bw of tUibar", ti ttroau.

TU® elasow of Frank .a iTtaahtp at tha
tailor *bop of C. P. ..a. :n Pr-japart
bor<.

Tb-* ala : >r« ui J» ?»' '>! t a - p £?««? a
prrc.oct. at th- hoaaa of J" .? ?l X:!U-r n
Kranbatfc - hooaw at
Sam':. Beva hi Hir» >n».

Thß «'«ct.>r« of Jat hiaath ? a: tk-
hoaaa of Mathm Rwi^fitjt

Tha electors of Uk-H« ? at

Pabuo School h->w So. i
Theel«xnot« of X»kllaaat tooroaiup at tha

ho'la*. of f t*»jp»r.
The r-iact. 'ra of Kar. .n toaaalup at tha

hoaaa at K W At«!l n tut I townea.p.
T e alarion of WihUt-r**k MhM| at

L'at vt Hall to PortarartUe
Tha rlartora of Haroar tow..<i. #, at tha

G. A. It Hall in :!.-?? .xr-Mch <»f flanat He
Tmi of >aa a». « slaa

Loom of Wu am J. Hatch., >a m aat I M»a
abn.

Tito tIUJM .if PirW tJ»aa ! up K :.i»

Uou-' or Mr* I . "ill Wale :a War*.n»
bar?-

Tho eJactora at Patui biwaatup « tba ito-toe
of D. H. Sillf.

Tba elector* of Samm.t u>«n»hip at tba
itoaa* of VI vis ErsAnch.

TUa aleetora uf >n»itfn jk -he
Uotw \u25a0 > W. T Rnnt~-y. in Ca*wrr.i!n.

Tba atactora <4 Vaaanoo taawriMp u tba
»i»oi» »l E. & T-it.

Iho elector* at WtttAaM ?mruttt j at Sebooi
bone? J m - : I :?> a aibj

Tu» aiactora of ki ' amatitp. X-Ttlt
precinct. at tbr Sott»e at In. J aaa ttwitif-
m«i at Hil.iaria

Hi« elect. *aof *"?».. ;i.*:oc» »?ttip.
prrviuct. a the "d " ?>! Um K<cr imt- >r F.rm
aMMnuic-" Cat, in Sort :

Tb« rtW» jf Wjrtft tivnt*. > at tba
Voaa tilI:n *'\u25a0 .uu -oii"ui «inl

Tb* aiectii.-a . «a« t*>ta> i*n thu>«r. I*
aari at '<?*> K.-. JI. »«? an Gwatir* A»v, .a
mid rxr-i

Jul «a.-J ;a U:-? R.-.* .-r dial i- T >?

wm St.
3d artr.l u tk it jwiiuahailjiac aa V»rtn

inMB 'Q t St.
tu» »«\u25a0! at » Kotn», Xo. 11.5 X. Its

Emu SI. iu MHI *;. 4
sth »a. I at m- «kt Bmm, V> - «a *-

gal.l At . .D -Ud » lf

The airctor* of Uw boruagb of Caatrav.il*
at Uia boa*-- ot It »?[?. tWi.v.<ia.

Tba a-v r» of m>t >mh ot iJarn-*9l»
». tba A. A Hj.. :> »a i j«' i*.i.

Tba aiaetora at th* of PtafMei at

, :ha itonar hi Aotit in *ai»l .wr>i|i.
Tlta ««*\u25a0? th »f tha boniogu at latuuMtf

at tbe *.b<<ul fcotaa* iu n.l u-aoa^h
Tito alar; nof lb*burt>mtt \u25a0< K+* *>?»-

bury at tna p«N.»- ?chi... »ab>«r-»
i !>a alaov>r»-jf tin ;»*>. tittt <if

tt lh»-aotcl of Jan. Oilut la m>4 f> *ki.h.
Ih« ?!*?* >p» uf th» inr m.,- >af Patr-Hia at

tb- Comcil la
Tb« ««<-t.jr-. »f liM .( Fkrtimm at

tb« L u ai liulid >a> i \u25a0 t -vch
Tba alaetora of tba bncnqgil uf £waa C;t*

it Ibr tl'«« WW* .a «u.| d tt < a(ti
Tha «laiil<j«» of tba btPi'Mh rt E>w«iru»

at tbe at A * - t t aaxl Etar-
K*a.

Th« ai.-ctnri of Uarmwif tt u-.-
?cbooi s-mw m «u l 'mriatti.

Tti« »i« t r» oft:i > .xitoagh ot Zotimaapim
M tba Qr-ia IWiclk m «<>,,?» r Jmnvtm WU-
taro le aa>.i bnr.tOK i.

Of rtlE ELECT»»tfc»
ciWiTitrTMior .<f. vin

S* :r:t>si I. Etf«fry n»U-- «-,t.ii*a ..f- m~r
temn "t ac«. ibe kiUii«i«( «| tiiil-i
tctiot», ab'tll be AtCKIMIU> «ot« at ail t.oc-
tl<»» :

Vkat??& 1:1 btTit > aI( .im of i
L*aiu-J ."U'-i at «aa <w afmtb.

Scrotnl H-* (bail 3av« rw..*-<l <? tbr <ui«
one year for itba*»s i>rr« «i»t* -»o a |**>,

Soil r:<*ti>r or aail*»- S»i« einw of tb» dtat e
be atoiJ ba»» ib>e-e and fc«:tri»-».
tbra at* ra- ,mmr ftati-ly
rbrti'm

Tbifi! - 11-- aboil ba*w rc-awfcrrtm tbe eirr-.ioa
\u25a0lmtn.-t wltrr* a - .»|T rr b«» .-ot« at fc-ar-t
two ai-tstba r.a» -ti«t«ty prw-««f!a< tbaalw
tton.

foortb? If » yrawaf mf» ar ap-
fini« ahill Ixar ? [uii m tßm t«> Jirti-a ?

\u25a0Hat* <i taa. wb b ?: nba» ?»>\u25a0 ??

anani'if at .en* tmr uf-i-tt*awl in. I at laa*:
one moatb fwtorr tbe alertum.
ta rxl S. F.> :,ir- iltill::i ill \u25a0 wt. ex '

Rft treoa-Ki, I'Uiat aa I ?-?rarb « -««?(» ?>«

tbe [<racc, be prl»iWs{«! flrata «rra»t tar.a«
ibeir Un o« elertUw uxt ta r»"f '?»

and rrtami'i< tVrrfr.nn
4t :ti. i7. \! U»* r.a. > { tlk- |

in* .1 1 tba ciaa-iMS* Hy tbr i ituwa* jr toe t.l
f.*iatrUio«i jf *!«t.»ra atsai; ha aaihwai
tarou.'li>"i: lb» Jt-«:--. hot i«» rhrinr \u2666»*.: ba
dfjmv.i|ofltcpri*!;-S<<»» ftaw byiwaaoa
of It.a n im-- B'S»nn« r*tTa»*Pi?«l

iKTlni i:i F tit * , «r, »-? U * >
wpiwi -ii.ht ,i.- -ri-J t--» am ? ea»e-l -
r -aidnta Hy rwm of h« pr>»-»ca a» '«t

or by t»a of b»a ?bttr >\u25a0>!\u25a0) 11l
a tbr ?erficr, ritbrr «»d »r siltury. of ta*a

Stat" oeottb I'mussl »cu - n * abu- n»-
za«rU ta tbr aa*:«aii..o of toa «ataaa of tb»
Settlor .? tb" Cnted stat»-«.ar«i « sw H.
seaa, »«» «bthe a -ta-Vai 1a bay tanitaf ?*

?Kirnlv. nor »b»i brpt ta an* p«»«r >\u25a0««\u25a0«

or naaer tMyin.n at pm>lm sipwr, war *l*
mollo'- i in a pitoite priam.

or election urncm
cowiri rioa or riaa,ri.»aaia-aar. fm

9»- it. V u.. 5 ??>»?

s,«t of a lift.:? *'\u25ba?» \u25a0 ai'
be ekHwa aousutly tiy t.'.'t r:t-:. a-. Eac't
t'eetair slatll k>i. tbe lo »?'*«? for tin
,u ItfT a «: otw >n ?\r r, . »- *f ?r
-uall app rai «?* cirr* £:«?»., » oi&ar*
? .all he prlTtbTfr.l fr.nu arr u tp >si t -I

f and anil* vac t#s4 In iwiM«ii(p«a
.: td tria--»iE!.mr rr-i- e-»?j»t ip
warraii* »f a r>>o»t f m >*l<» ?Ja-t.r -

of. f»r an afc" tl.aa ;ran I, lor fW «y, far
*anion ai"fiL |>

|.V ?io ffrwn abaii be to «tr*'

aa an alartM oiß -t »bo «b»U bold, at abaW
witbiti two Kfcaota. ba«e bn I an .»di
p.iDtat ut or cap oyn- ilia m aadrr -.ae
f>Htraßmi of tb" i'aiiai Oln or of t ia

State, or of aay ruy or f«:ity. or of ma
nuiripal Noard, 'mt».*-i'» «r fa* in any
city, *are ooly ja-» caa ot l*m| - k» a*d aWfc-r
n.en, a »f.irv~< poMtr aad ia ai. : a
?rrrtrr of tba Stabr. aor ahi.l »>» alart.oa
odk'i-r br rit|tibte to any ctrll oil ? w be
ri.lr l by aa etectwm at »bseb b- «MI ?T'»,
?aare only lo mi 4 *ai»ar<l aat" utm p i or
lo- aJ o» e- «? abali be dodcaatrd by rwrmi
\mw.
»a»'a*' l«- ia «:.»?»!.>?« m»rn »<;» ??r aa

citt n, .»t*.
S«cnoa 6. la ail ? Action diatflrta »b*r

a Tamil y rxiata by n -uti li- j.» i ? »

ol tba offl'-cr ->r .Hbifrwi*i; ia aa rlt- ti.»n

hoard

diatrurt tbail be formed the or jadi.e«
of lb-- i-oart w c anon ui«K ita >prr
cmnty abtll, t--a day* fi-fare any *. ar
ape. .li ebM tioa, appoint \u25a0\u25a0?\u25a0lafateßt pwrwma
to fltl all 1 a » .atari- ? ia I l i moJa ; lb.-
election In aaid oca diatr.O. aad ia tbe ap
poiatsx-nt o| inape>-to"» ia any eWtioS dia-
trulleitb abati not ba of tba «a«e poiitteal
party: aa-1 t'l ? tl.? of .-Wllowa <Ha! in
all < a?~«, '?\u25a0? of the poUuna, p art.- iaaa.o* '...-

f «l ? ? - -a : I - ??n- a- t
m tb *mi 1 jidife or jil<« an an ertaia

tbe teK and in caae at lb <ti?hgri 1 \u25a0\u25a0 at
of tbr jn!|{ *a» l« a. I trnn of in-p- ?
tora, the pootiea! M.Kit)of Ibr jt>lc» «n«J
?elect one of ao- 'i in»pert.jf*, an I tbe at nor
Uy ;B'lse or ja>tjta abail aelect tbeotba

IlU> ll< <>a m >asnxi or tit Ti-ia met <r
irttX lw

In ? -aaa tbe ueraon «bo abali hat-
receiaed tbe aei-.iod :.iftie»t nuraher of *.«»?«

tor ln«prclor, thai: not asu-ad oa t'u lay
of any elect, ti, Ibrc tbr »bo ial

bare rer rr l in <*\u25a0 jnJ bijfbrat n-iahrr «.f
rotaa for at tbe aext prereadia* ,

tiofl. *b-i'l ill.an aape t-r a Hu piar r:
and in raae Ibr person eVi '"all baa# «»\u25a0

trrted tbr hi,;!, at oum>; ul aotra lor ia
tpector tball uot aftead. tbe peraon rlected
]ud|{i-abtll ap;nant an in»pe< tor in haa place,
aad ia caae .hi yaraia elected a )adc« abtll
not atti-i.i ttea tbe wi,o rwelred j
tbe number >f yotc* abali appotai ? I

? \u25a0 '«\u25a0 haa aa4 tf mii rim? |

aattnarla m# kn.rl for the ?p.trm <* mm
. V*r *f:-r tb- mv Iw4 V a~ sv t*r

»? «??"*» w. tha v i. M tomm

ofiVl mwAm ANUM. ?». *MI
«rt »#r' »Mfl h?» n»» <tor»4 pn»

& f-«if b. ?tall «IM im «f Mr
' nstßbrr ta CI «arh > « ?i i

M->DE OW WUCCim rXECTIOHR
met nni« A Kl

%\u25a0 1 At w i iJi#**now
, .far too »«< 4# "a* ' ?_*

(»*.»
- * a T ajiacfc. a. *. Ac t

\u25a0in?t at ? a r a.
rn >tr«-tcr itvtai X, I*7-4.

M ? In ..It »a *a la* »u ».»? |n>
\u25a0 -if» '\u25a0 * . ...» to *» LW"i «M«iiw "*nt if-*-Vt ?« '<43. «, h»* at 1.. ?* Ml ttJT »

(«r Amlm ;*ikf> .HW ha* my tinw
i »b».. umx %\u25a0>*> 1 iam t :?> t» a» ?

' .U »;>: ? tai , l|llg»
.

jaapeet »*. ?!\u25a0* »? mJ ..»*'! r<?-< of Uf atae-

' -.;??» >?!.» Mi -*«e wt. *<*?»' trim' rater \u25a0
?'\u25a04 ?#\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0* 3mt.*+. ha 'btiy «mnrm *r

\u25a0 ilfi aal -a the yr> wa. a <«f eartt .M«r. TW
a-W<<"» #%»s >w *« ira hf the awaoeu* tar

?parlor . ana ta rmm Umn by taw uu»>n*y
««t«*wr. Be* by a jwwra» nt p*r»ur
a.<i»---naa. i»l the >«rwtan, irntwaw

uhl el?nil be K-3 <wr i-w jattr. oar-
i*>i» of each a»*-*t".a« or a4rta>a« \u25a0 hiall
Ua Ji»t» out Hi »vl «3- I >» Oka -ah?fa
«? awjra, *tt4 by ttM -Jakarta aftta
Ktio n >:<rr the aa(b.

rat muo»
.n'wsnrnw « nKMLrMu?? <r *a».

|4ai A Au aiN«-«M btlto.nnwHiMi la
by baitM.
s»f»i <a lia >rlar at *tuMi t a . i.
ami the :: tatbar rwxa«iad IM a ? .»

wSear* >a u» Uat jf. » Mia aaw
jfthe eieelur *V>pr» ian»a ta* «\u25a0 u!i» A-*

«Immv may «n» *ja .ap>a> «a tat
ir caa»!> stw i? ' ua* arcttaß t ?\u25a0» . !

acteatot kr a otuao rf tfca k-t- t

ac» awft W <*

#*.- - A: ii*» «*» ,» 4* «t _*?

*i«rltuo» tl »? ta* la, jttfea . <\u2666
Itta *VacUo« UK :Sa«r -tela \u25a0<»

I &HZU&3M*' '.090 <*t UW UV*>»...*'-»*r «*.> >«*»*
?hjai aa u> *«««? ta -a«*.>i» te <t

I votenk wJ u» aas ? «atnaa ?arn»n nr>i »r-
--at p* ;»«. al it iMt ha Uka Jmv of Ika
k!»* wI »«?»-.?{ »\u25a0» ?»?* al maftnar

j ifea baMma jinattwl«* uid atac'.ma.
i>msi >» r*v* »>u »?? mtt <m Ml.

t! aaai. ? tba At*l» U ttea i»naLit»« »x»
Mabton <t «acu »«rd. * -<>*» aai»
atttua ttua «aua manilnw t» 6* .» amu m
par»-i tc ay -l«flit;, al *? ataoa <*f :mi hag

, >u«i etactt-joa a ««a *«nl Nim * torn*-
?lap. tar t!>a parpoaa ..if yri amn ftea »*aaa»

' «a <?«: .

or ;hx kuectii)!! tisrr'KM
a-r Idttat Ait WTA

te: I i *? -"Otfci a. tfcr ao>(a «aU \u25a0 -\u2666* an
>9mr« .if ts»- at*.'.»» afcat! ? * \u25a0 a«it

a. taa autaa aw Sac «\u25a0«*» «L la t .? iaa>(

ft»r «ml af t» ! r* : l \u25a0»' ""*? «aaa *

! tr cr.ta %-aira \u25a0<i»»a: » *ltir.a% ta

a yf aju.-tt taa >? t ra».
Mar* ba«t<aaafW >ata» 1m

a .«nk> tiias 1a %tu-aa, «kl aiaM -j ~mn
: - ?» all efca «aai -»ak.'ar» «<. Iby .»ir a?a

x.. .at.! tat*au .-antdaaA tlia » -iranri aal
m» dra# »ar»< K> * mtu'v, «t

\u25a0atiMr of :aM, *.ai *«t.» nkt aata «(
;ha ratartM urn a ,ttair taaaon f « ahMa

, ft.
* «wri>i«s tSa-a. tha - » >?

lawtaii *naU a«- ha a-taaat* aua i.-w* ta
. "aal fr«ta ika aa&l > * U» .Ua MCt «n« *m-

ant. an 1 « taiaf at-t.j.a«*-1- «ta*a«fc< :!to <iia»i
?*aat*«rj hy
wd sljpi-l »f ths iiia?Kl ..»».?. a» ...»

a» ;ha nwa* m atmi.'st; Mat tat? -~ihH
. -i-n Vr »»- I *.»?« l>n *t»a

liuctbMt . ana *r :afew*aatt<» -il Ma*

,'u. unpttra* rnr» >MI aw - ;_-f >ml at

?»* ??> aJ *->*«« l * Uk» jn«r. m
- ??» W» ,m l «MT<M|Kaai UMWWi

-.1 «Mk \u25a0 «* £ -» i«* «?» i*lp>
»:\u25a0 M. MT n -»« ? > ?» ?.»t» «t
a.- *»inr-iiiwi

? >.. » x. ao aw newest* raapwetu* t.;

.v". ... ->k ahtaum ?-?>»- waa af :a»
.'? .-a «r a.uaa ;auuty Mar
lIM. If UMtrMtlMltab* » U*Wa,attp
>r Ti J.hfci am awe «f * - rt%;
t» S»i- *«. *«'**» JII'WMM t?> »*«*\u25a0«?*
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